WILD Nebraska

A partnership with Nebraska Game and Parks Commission providing a greater opportunity to meet the needs of Landowners.

The Central Platte Natural Resources District cost shares this program with the Nebraska Game and Parks. CPNRD covers all annual payments and Game & Parks cover all grass seeding costs.

A landowner could receive up to 100% cost share on habitat development materials.

Transition payments on cropland conversions are 3-5 years of a 5 or 10-year contract.

Cost share for all activities is based on a percentage of the established county average cost, which is maintained by USDA.

Some of the other activities that can be included under WILD Nebraska are: Hunting Habitat and Access, Rare/Unique Community Management, Habitat Protection by Fence Construction and Food and Cover Plot Establishment (will provide seed when and where available).

This contract is renewable.

US Citizenship must accompany application.